I. Call To Order
II. Roll Call
   a. Special Guest: Dean Landers
   b. Absent
      i. Carus
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Reports and Discussion
   a. President’s Report
      i. Homecoming next week (get readyyyyy)
      ii. PAB re-writing governing documents
      iii. In two weeks, Community Celebration Week
      iv. ASG, Young Democrats, College Republicans
         1. October 23rd (Senate candidates having dialogue with students)
      v. Hot Dogs with Head Hogs next week
      vi. ASG All Call during cabinet (Dr. Yingling speaking)
      vii. Register to vote by tomorrow!
   b. Vice President’s Report
      i. Court announced at Chancellor’s Ball (Wednesday at 6pm)
         1. Yard signs, banners, table tents
      ii. Make sure your next Friday is open for parade and pep-rally
      iii. If anyone has a question about not making court, send them to Abigail/Mary
   c. Treasurer’s Report
      i. Funding session (7 RSOs funded)
      ii. Standing rules meeting October 25th at 7pm (after OFA meeting)
   d. Secretary’s Report
      i. Caleigh grouping members on HogSync
      ii. Social Media going strong, averaging 1300 profile views
   e. Chair of the Senate’s Report
      i. Passed executive budget
      ii. Passed revised constitution and Code
      iii. Senate standing rules going up this week as well as senate line items
iv. 2 pieces of legislation coming up
f. Chief of Staff’s Report
g. Chief Justice’s Report
   i. Candidate orientation went well
   ii. Homecoming elections looking good
   iii. ¾ Judicial members have been approved by senate, waiting on fourth member
h. FLF Coordinator’s Report
   i. Member meeting went great (Dr. Kumar spoke)
   ii. Mentor reveal went well (good job Katie Gardner)
   iii. True Colors assessment at next meeting
   iv. Fall Service event (MADD)
   v. Senate simulations in a few weeks
VI. Special Orders
   a. Advisor’s Report
      i. Mary’s Report
         1. Jerome Scott (AD candidate) on campus this week
            a. Tomorrow at 12pm (food provided)
         2. Collaborations (use Mary as a support if a group is hesitant about sharing an event)
         3. Fall Break (use it)
   b. Office Manager’s Report
      i. Jean’s Report
         1. No report
      ii. Amber’s Report
         1. SOOIE workshop next Thursday
            a. Nugget Trays
   c. Graduate Assistant’s Report
      i. Josh
         1. Newspaper Week this week
         2. Audrey and Rob want to meet with ASG members regarding Union space
      ii. Sage
         1. Take care of yourself
VII. Announcements
VIII. Adjournment